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Al\IERWAN HYJ\IENOPTERA. 2t5 
1Jescri1>tions of New s,,ccics of HYlUENOP'l'ERA Cal-.eu 
by .Hr. Edw11r<l \Vhy1n1•er on Ute O Higher 
Andes of' the Equtitor." 
BY p; · CAMERON. 
(New Mills, by Stockport, England.) 
. The circumstances under which the Hymenopter1l describ ed here-
with were taken are related by Mr. ,Vhymper in his "Travels 
amongst the Great An<les of the Equator," 1892, p. 356. The 
para sitic species I have described in "The Entomologi st" for the 
. present year. 
SCOLIID.2E. 
Ca1nps01neris (Elis) ephi1>1>inn1 Say. 
The form taken by l\Ir. " Thymper is 0. Wagneriana Sam~ure, 
which was described from Chimborazo. It differs from the typ e in 
having the wings clear, or almost clear, hyaline; whereas in the 
type they are dark fuscous violaceous. The orange bands Oil the 
abdomen are paler than in ' the type. The species was taken by l\Ir . 
'\Vhymper at Betioceu, Pinantura and Antisauclla, 11,000 feet; 
Guallabamba to Gu achala, 7500 feet, and Ambato, 8000 feet. 
The var. Wagncriana is probably a high-mountain form, It is 
figured by Mr. ,Vhymper in his travels, p. 96, and he mention s there 
that it is knowB by the name of "the Bishop." 
C111nJ>>10met·is (Elis) cost.a,Iis L ep, 
One example of this common neotropical species from S. Lucia, 
8000 feet. 
Cam1>son1eris (Dielis) argenteo1>ilosa sp, nov. 
Black; the hea<l an<l thorax densely covered with silvery pubescence am! with 
black hair; th e apices of tbe second aud third abdominal segmeut8 fringed with 
whito hair; the wings hyaline, the radial cellul es ting ed with dark ful vous; th e 
rarlial ccllule long, projecting la rgely bey ond the cubital, 1,, Length 20- 21 nlln . 
Hearl punc t ur ed, except for a broad curved lin e on tbe top of t he front and 
the clyp eus, except round tbe sides and top; the smoo th parts am bare; the rest 
punctu red and bear ing stiff black ha irs; the occiput and outer orbits ar e thickly 
cov ered witb p11le hair. l\Iesonotum punctured closely, but not strongly; the 
apical part in the middl e sm oot h , Th e scutdlum is simil a rly punctured. exce pt 
in the middle which is smooth, the . smooth part , being broad est at the apex. The 
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226 P. CAMERON. 
post-scnte.llum and the median segment are close.ly and uniformly punctured 
throughout, densely covered with silvery pub esce nce and with black hair. The 
hair on the legs is white: the spines and calcaria are black; the coxre are cov-
ered with silvery pube scence. The radial cellule is long, fully two-thirds of the 
length of the second cubital; tht1 basal 11bcissa of the radius is roundly curved 
upwards; the apical is strnighter and has an oblique slope; the second transverse 
cubital nervure is re ceived near the middle of the cellule, it has the upper (and 
larger) p11rt straight and oblique; the lower part is also oblique, hut more 
ronndecl; the first recurrent nervu re has the upper part straight ancl obliqul'; 
the second bas the lower two-thirds broadly rounded hackward s; the upper part 
·straight and oblique. Abdomen deep black, thickly covered with blac:k hair; 
the second and third segments are fringed at the apex and laterally with white 
hair, the apical half of the pygidium is smooth and hare. 
Hab.-Ecuador, 1-2000 feet. 
Characteristic of this species is the elongated radial cellule pro-
jecting largely beyond the apex of the cubital. 
CEROPALTDJE (olim Pompilidre). 
Pe1ll!1is sulcit"rons sp. nav. 
Black; the head and thorax cover ed thickly wit,h a bright green pile; the 
ahdom en with a bin isl. green pile; the legs dark blue, their base cov ered with a 
green pile; the wings fn scous, their lower basal half and a hroad t'r baud extend-
in11: from the tr ansverse basal nervnre to the third transverse cuhital through the 
cubital cellules, fulvous-yellow; the second and third cnhital cellulesare streaked 
with fuh •ous in the middle. 5'. Leni:th 18 mm. 
Scape of anteunre thickly cove reel with green pu\>escence; the flagellum black, 
fuscons towards the apex. Head thickly covered with bright green pubescence 
and sparsely with long black hair; the front has a wide and deep furrow down 
the centre from the ocelli to the base of the antennre. Clyp eus transverse at the 
apex; the lahrum is large, broadly rounded in front. Mandibles and palpi black; 
the former covered with green pubescence at the base; their apical tooth is long 
and blnntly rounded at the apex. Metanotnm irr eg ularly transversely striated, 
the striro extendiui: on to the upper lrnlf of the met apleur re; the apex ha s a 
straight oblique slope. The yellowish cloud in the fore wings occupies the lower 
edge of the radial, of th e first cubital, the whole of the second and third cubital, 
except for fuscous streaks in the centre, the greater part of the clisc.oidals and of 
the snbmedian and ·anal ccllules; in the first di scoidal is an elongated fuscous 
elond with a book- shap ed projection at the base. The second cubital cellule is 
distin etly longer than the third. 
Hab.-Nanegal, 3-4000 feet. 
Pepsis an,Iicola sp. nov. 
Black, densely covered ,vith a purple pile; the flagellum c,f the antennre dull 
hluck; the wings fiery-reel; the base of the anterior narrowl y at the base and 
the basal · hnlf of the posterior, black; the apices of both narrowly fuscous. 5'. 
L ength 33 mm. 
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AMERICAN HYJ\JENOP'l'ERA. 227 
row is deep; the apex of the clypeus is broadly, roundly bilobatc; the middle 
being slightly, but distinctly inrised. Mandibles and palpi blark, opaque; the 
former spar,ely covered with black hairs. The thorax is thickly covered with 
10011 hlack hair, which is shorter and sparser on the mesonotum and longer and 
denser ou the medi1111 segment :rnd on the sternum. The sc·u tellnm is 11:lahrous, 
but this may be through ruhhing; the post-scutellum is also without hair; the 
centre is deeply rur rowed, the furrow bein11: much widened 11t the a-pcx, which is 
smooth nnd shining. The black cloud on the base of the fore wings is narrow. 
it not reaching to the middle or the space bounded hy the base of the wings and 
the transverse basal nervure; t-he basal abscissa of the radius is a lm ost stra ight , 
not curved, is thickened at the . top 11nd has an oblique slope; the apical ahscissa 
is broadly rounded in the middle; its lower bend is not much longer than the 
upper; the third cubital cellule is above three-fourths of the length or the sec-
ond. The hasal part or th e median segment is coarse .ly, irregularly striated; it , 
apex. in the middle, is more _ finely and . closely transversely striated. and it has a 
steep obliqu e slope; its upper side laterally is tuberculate. The spines on the 
_ legs ar-; black . The last abdominal se11:ment is thickly covered with bl11ek hair. 
Hab.-Pichincha, 11-12,000 feet; Guallabamba to Guachala, 
7,500 feet. 
Comes near to P. montezumia Smith, from which it differs in the 
pile on the body being purple, not blue; in the apex of the median 
segment having an abrupt, oblique slope, whereas in Smith's ~pecies 
it becomes gradually rounded from the base to the apex ; Ill the 
lower part of the apical abscissa of the radius being short er and le.~s 
oblique, the middle part projecting in the middle, the upper and 
lower ends being opposite lo each other, while in montezurnia · the 
upper end is much nearer the apex of the wing than is the lower, 
and the 3rd cubital cellule above is longer compared with the 2nd. 
Pepsis chilloensis sp. nov. 
Length 24 mm. Ii' .-This species has the general coloration an<l purple bloom 
of P. ,mdicola, but is much smaller; the black basal clo nd in both wings is 
broader; the apex of the clyp eus is transverse in the middl e, the 2nd cubiwl 
cellule is clist inctly longer compared with the 3rd, and the thorax is not so 
densely haired, and the apica l tooth of the mandibles is shorter and broader. 
Clypens sparsely punctured; its apex broadly transverse, with _ the sides 
ronnded; on the top, in the middle, is a broad, shining keel; the part on either 
side of this is depressed; the labrum is brownish at the base, as are also the 
apices of the maudiblPs. Median segment thickly covered with lon g black hair; 
its apex bas a straight, oblique slope; the metanotnm is closely, tinel~• tmns-
versely striated. The apical abcissa of the radius is roundly curved, th e ends of 
the curve being opposite each other; its middle projects slightly, but distinctly, 
beyond the milldle or the 3rd transverse cubital nervure; the 2nd rubit al cellule 
is distinctly loni:er than the 3rd above. The black cloud on the base or the fore 
wing, ou tho lower side, extends close to the transverse basal nervure; in t-he 
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228 P. CAMERON. 
hind wings almost the basal two-thirds are bla ck. The abdomen has a blue., 
mixed with a violaceous, bloom; the last segment is thickly covered with long 
black hair. 
Hab.-Chillo, 9000 feet. 
The depressions on the sides. anrl base of the ocelli are lar ge, 
deeper and more clearly defined than usual; the apical tooth of the 
mandibles is short and broadly rounded; it is much shorte r, broader 
and not narrowed towards the apex as it is in P. andicola and P. 
montezumia. 
Sa.lins l\ 'hy 1n1,eri sp. nov. 
Black, densely covered with a purple and violaceous bloom, especially the ab-
domen; the flagellum of the antennre pale fulvous; the wings dark fuscous-vio-
laceous . ? . Length 22 mm . 
Head sparsely covered with longi sh black hair; the frontal furrow is distinct; 
the ocelli are separated from the eyes by four times the distance they are 
from each other. The metanotum is more purplish in tint than the rest of the 
thornx; it is strong ly , irregularly tran sversely striated; the sid es are covered 
with Jong black hairs. The post-scutellum is thickiy cove1·ed with long black 
hairs. The 2nd cnbital cellule is distinctly shorter, ahove and helow. than the 
3rd; the 1st rec,urreot nervore is rec eived near the base of th e apical fourth of 
the cellule; the 2nd near the apex of the hasal third; the third transverse cubi-
tal nervure is rounclly curved, with th e up per par t more obliquely sloped. In 
the hind wings the accessory nervure is received distinctly beyond the trans-
verse median. There is a faint hyaline spot at the base of the discoidal cellule . 
Th e·breast, cox:.e and trochauters are thickly covered with Jong black hair; the 
spines on the tibire and tarsi are black; the claws have one sharp too th at th e 
base. The last abdominal segment is black and is thickly covered with long 
black hair . 
Hab.-Cotocachi, 12,000 feet. llliniza, 12,000 feet. 
Salius euc:ulorensis sp. nov. 
Black; the abdomen with a bluish and violaceous bloom, the la tter especially 
on the binder segm ents; the pygidinm thick ly covered with stiff bright golden 
pile and with some longish black hair; the flagellnm of the antennre bright , 
lii:ht fulvous; the wings yellow, black at the bas e. Claw s with one tooth . . 2 . 
Length 13 mm. 
The head has a purple violaceous bloom; the front has a narrow, but distinct, 
furrow clown its centre; the eyes do not converge macl, at the top; the temples 
nre broacl, rolllided and not narrowed behind . The ap ex of the clypeus is 
slightly. broadly inci sed in the centre, with its sides broadly round ed; the Jnbrnm 
is distinctly visible. The 2nd and 3rd cubita l cellnles at the top arc equal in 
length; the first tran sverse cubital nt>rvure is sharp ly. th e 2nd is less sharply 
oblique; the 3rd is hroadly , roundly curved; the 1st recurrent nervure is received 
at the base of the apica l third of the cc ll u le, the 2nd shortly behind the middle. 
The abdomen has a lirighter, more bluish tinge than the thorax; the apex of the 
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AMERICAN HYJIIENOPTERA. 229 
tarsal spiut>s are black. except those uear the apex of the latter; the claws have 
a short, erect spine near the base. 
Hab.-Quito to Guillabamba, 9000 feet. 
Hy1)of'er1·eola n1achachiensis sp. nov. 
Black, with a distinct purple hloon,; wings fuscous-violaceous. the nervures 
and stigma black; the 3rd cubital r.ellule at the top not more than half the length 
of the 2nd; the 3rd transverse cubital nervure broadly, roundly curved. 9. 
Length 8mm . 
Eyes not converging much above; they are separated there by fully the length 
of the 1st and 2nd joints united; the hiu<ler ocelli are separated from the eyes 
by a slightly greater distance than th ey are from each other. The mandibles are 
broadly dark rufous behind the teeth. Wings uniformly fuscous-violaceous; the 
1st and · 2nd transverse cubital nervur es are oblique; the 1st has an oblique slope 
on the top; the 211d is slightly, rounrlly curved on the top; the 3rd is broadly 
roundly curved; its uµpe.1· half bas a more oblique., straight slope than the lower. 
The spiues on th e tihire and tarsi arc black; the binder tar si have a browni sh 
tinge. The tem1,les are well devel oped; the apical abscissa of the radius is 
str.i.ight and oblique; the second · recurrent u~.rvnrc is receiv ed shortly beyond 
the mi,ldlc; the, transverse basal nervure is almost interstitial; the accessory 
uervure in the hind wings is receiv ed sho rtly behind th e tran sverse median. 
Hab.-::\Iachachi, 9-10,000 foet. 
In Ashmcad's arrangement (Canad. Ent., 1902, 79) this species 
comes nearest to Hypofe·1-reola. The prothorax is almost as lung as 
the mesothorax; the suhapical tooth of the mandibles is indi stinct, 
the apical large and bluntly rounded; the apex of the clypeus is 
transverse, with the sides broadly rouuded; the labrum has a slight 
but distinct incision in the middle. The tarsi are closely, the tibire 
more sparsely spinose; the claws have a small, erect tooth; th e 2nd 
joint of the fore tarsi is fully half the length of the first. The pro 
notum is not "broad," but . not "as long as the mesonotum" as in 
Hypoferreola, it being more as in Epiziiron and PrecilopoinpihtS, the 
other genera in Ashmead's arrangement, with which it can be com-
pared; but these are different in other respects. 
llyJ)of'erreola nn1bn.tre11sis sp. uov. 
Black; when fre sh, probably with a violaceous bloom; the win gs fuscou s, with 
a faint violaceou s tint; the nervur cs and stigma black; the 2nd cubital ccllule 
at the top twice the length of the 3rd, at bottom shorter th an it; the pronotum , 
front and vert ex thickly covered with long black hair . 1, . Length 8 mm. 
Anteunm not much longer than the abdomen, stout, bare , except the und erside 
of the scape which is covered with black hair. Head opaque, rather thickly 
covered with lon gish black hair; the upper half uf tue eye s curved inwardly, 
slightly converl(ing ahove; the hind er ocelli are separated from eacb other by a 
slightly less distan ce t han they are from the eyes. Wings uniformly fuscous : 
TRANS. AM. J;N'r. SOC., XXIX. JULY, 1903. 
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230 P. CAMERON. 
violaceous; the basal half of the radius is rouurlly curved; the apical is equal in 
length to it aud is straight and oblique; the 2nd cubital cellule at the top is one-
third long er than the 3rrl on the top: below it is shorter than it; the 1st and 2nd 
trimsvcrse cabit a l nervnre.s are roundly curved; th e 2nd recurrent nervure is re-
ceived a lmost iu the middle of the cellule; the tran sverse median nervure is not 
· qni te interstitial, it being received shortly beyond the transverse medi a n ;· the . 
accessory ncrvure iu the hind wini;:s is int erstitial. Th e 3rd, 4th and 5th ven-
tral segments bear a thick t.uft oi loni;:ish biack hairs . 
Hab.-Ambato, 8600 feet. 
This species i;; not unlike H. machachiensis, but may be separated 
from it by the 3rd cub ital cellule being longer compared with the 
2nd; it being not much shorter than it, where in machachiensis it is 
hardly one-half it s length; by the 3rd transv'clrse cubital nervur& 
being roundly curved, instead of having its upper half straight and 
obliquely bent; and the pronotum and head are thickly covered 
with long black hair, instead of being bare as in the other species. 
SPHEGID1E. 
Sphex (HarpactopusJ Edwardsi sp. nov. 
Black; the 2ud and following segments of the abdomen red ; the wings fus-
cous-violaceous, the 2nd recurrent nervure interstitial with the 2nd transverse 
cubital; the claw s with 4 short teeth . 9 and 1, . Length 14 mm. 
Has the form and colo ration of S. thomre, but is 1·eadily separated from it by 
the inter st itial 2nd recurrent ner vure and by the scutellum not being broadly 
depressed in the middle. H ead on the top sparsely covered with white hair; the 
face, lower inner orbits and clypeu s thickly covered with silvery pub esce nc e 
and more sparse ly wi t h longish white hair. Eyes parall el. not conve rgin g. The 
apex of the clypeus has a large, somewh at semi-circu lar depression in the middle 
at the ap ex, which has a distinctly depr essed margin. Thornx densely covered 
with greyi sh lon gish hair. Basal half of the mesonotnm alutaceous; the apical 
finely, clos ely lon gitudinally striated . The scutellum is hardly depressed in the 
centre. The median segment is more di st inctly punctured than the mesonotnm ; 
there is a smooth shining shallow furrow on either side lead ing to the stigmas . 
Wings uniformly colored; the second cubital ccllnle is scarcely longer above 
than the 3rd; it receives the first recurrent nervure nea r its ba se; the 2nd is 
interstitial, as is al so th e transverse bas a l ncrvure . Th e fore tarsi are thickly 
cover ed with lon g sp ines; the others and the tibi re ha ve sho rter stout er spines; 
the long spur of the hinder tibire bears long spines, which become gradually 
shorter towards th e apex of the spur . The abdominal petiole is lon g, curved and 
covered with soft white hair . 
The 1, bas the head and t horax much more thickly hair ed than in the 'r ; the 
3rd cuhital ccllul e is distinctly shorter compared with the 2nd ; th e apex of the 
petiole and th e 2nd seg men ·t are broadly black above; the last abdominal seg-
ment become s gmclually narrowed towards the ap ex and is indistinctly ke.elcd 
in the middle above. 
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AMERICAN HYllIENOPTERA, 231 
APID.£. 
llalictus ecu1ulo1·eusis sp. nov. 
Brassy-green, the abdomen darker, with the apical half of the segments black· 
ish brown, smooth 11nd sh ining ; the antennro black, the flagellum brown beneath, 
the wings clear hy11liue, the nervures and stigma black . 1;. Length 6 mm. 
Head closely punctured and covered with longish white hair; the middle of 
the face is clearly separated by furrows from the cheeks, which are more strongly 
punctured, thickly covered with white hair and brassy in tint. Clypeus closely 
and minutely punctured and having also some larger scattered punctures, its 
apex and the Jabrum are yellow. Mandibl es black, reddish near the apex . 
Thorax closely, di st inctly and minutely punctur ed and spars ely covered with 
longish white hair. Wini:s clear hyaline; the 1st recurrent uervure is intersti-
tial. Legs black; the femora dark bronzy above; the ta,-si dark testaceons and 
thickly covered with bright, white pubes cence. The area ou the metanotnm is 
not defined; the base is closely, minutely, irregularly striated; the fnrrow on the 
apical slope is wide, d eep and smooth; the apex of the pygidium projects semi-
'ilircularly ind has a di sti nct raised margin. 
Hab.-Quito to Guillabamba, 9000 feet. 
CJENOHAI,IC'l'US gen . nov. 
1i -Eyes clothe<l with Jong hair, large, distinctly curved inwardly 
on the innerside. Ocelli in a curve. Clypeus produced below; its 
apex broad, transver se. Pube scence plumose. ,viug s large, their 
neuration as in Hali ct-us. Spurs finely and closely pectinated. 
The temples are not prominent and are obliquely narrowed; the 
malar space is small. Mandibles deeply grooved in the middle. 
Labrum large, broad and transverse at the apex. Basal joint of 
tarsi uot much dilated. Antennre stout, their joints clearly separa-
ted ; they are as long as the abdomen. There is no area on the 
metauotum. The abdomen is uot much longer thau the head aud 
_thorax united; it is moderately hairy; the pygidium is smooth and 
shining; its sides are distinctly raised. 
· - · Th{) affinities of this genus are clearly with Halictus, from which 
· it may be known by the hairy eyes and by the plumose pube scence. 
It is hair, not pubescence, which is on Lhe eyes, not a close short 
pubescence as in e.g. Cmlioxys. It is almost as long as the hair on 
the head, and is shortly plumose. The <? I do not know. 
Crenobalictus t1·icbiothalmus sp . 110v. 
Dark olive-blue; the apical half of the abdomimLl segme11ts black, smooth, bare 
and shining; the antennre black, the apex of the clypeus <lark brnnz e; the wings 
clear byaline, the nervnres and stigma black; the underside of the tarsi clothed 
with pale golden lmir . 1i. Length 7-8 mm. 
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232 P. CAMERON. 
Antennre black; the scape covered with long white hair; the flagellum bare. 
Front and vertex shagreened; the face aud clypeus have a distinct metallic 
color and are dis t inctly and closely punr.tured, the clypeu s more distinctly thau 
the face; it has the apex of the clypeus deeply punctured, dark bronze iu color, 
aud is broadly and de eply depre ssed in the middle. Mauclibles rufous near the 
apex . Thorax closely, minutely and uniformly punctured; the basal area 011 the 
metanotum is not defined. Le11:s black, thickly covered with long white ., soft 
hair; th e thick hair on the tarsi has a pale golden hue. Wings clear by,diue. 
the nervures and stigma black; the 2nd cubital cellule above, is ahout one.third 
shorter than the third; it receives the recurrent nervure at its apex, shortly be• 
fore the 2nd tmnverse cubital nervure . Abdomen spars ely covered with long 
whitt1 soft hair; the olive.blue basal half i, shagreeued; the apical black , smooth 
and shining; the last segment becomes gradually narrowed towards the apex, 
wbfoh is rounded; its sides are distiuctly margined; it is smooth, bare, shining 
aud for the l(reater part brown . 
Hcib.-l\Iachachi, 9-10,000 feet. 
l'llegadllisa albofimbriata sp. nov. 
Black. the bead and thorax thickly covered with whit e hair; as is also the 
basal abdominal seg-ments; th e 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments are friuged with white 
hair on the apex; th e legs covered with blark ha.ir; the wiugs byaline, th eir 
apical half with a faint violaceous tiuge, the stigma aud nervures black. 9. 
Length 17-18 mm. 
Antennre black; th e scape covered with lonl(i sh black and white hair. Frnnt, 
face and clypeus thickly covered with white hair, which is longest on the face; 
the vel'tex is thickly covered with long black hair. Mandibles smooth and shin-
ing, black, ferruginous at tbe apex; their lower side fringed with loug white 
hair. The thorax has the prouotum and metanotum covel'ed with long white 
hair; the hair ou the ruesonotum (which is smooth and shining) is spal' sc r, blacker 
and shorter. The hair on the plcurm is black; on the sternum it is longer and 
black. The radius has the base cur ved and thickened; the 2nd cubital cellule at 
the top is about one•third of the length of the 3rd; the recurrent ncrvures are 
received very shortly in front of the tran sverse cubitals, their apices touchiug 
them. The auterior tarsi are brownish; beneath they arc thickly covered with 
dark rufous hair, this being also the case with end joints of the middle pair. 
Abdomen smooth and shining; the 2nd, 3rd and 4th segmenlti are covered with 
short, black hair, except at the apex; this is also the case with the apical seg-
ments, which have their apices thickly covel'ed with loug black hair. 
Jlab.-S. Lucia, 8000 feet; Hae. S. Rosaria, 10,350 feet. 
ltlt"gachile antisanellro sp. nov . 
Black; the heacl, thor ax and base of abdomen thi ckly covered with lon g pale 
fulvous hair; the hair on the apical four segment s of the abd omen deep blark, 
its apex ending in two stout, longish teeth; the apical tooth of the mandibles long 
and acutely pointed; the basal abscissa of the radius nearly as long as the second. 
Length 11 mm. 
An tenure as long as the thorax, black; the last joiut is distinctly lon ger than 
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AMERICAN HYJ\IENOPTERA. 233 
and compressed, ancl it become s distinctly narrowed at th e apex; the scape on 
the lower side bears some Jong pale fulvous hairs. Head closely punctured; the 
front, face, clypeus aud outer orbits Rre thickly covered with loni;: pale fulvons 
hair. Mandibles shining, spars ely punctured in the middle; the a.pica! tooth is 
lor,g and shRrp-pointed; the two suhapical are shol't, bluntly rounne,t and separ -
atcn by a curved rounded incision. Tia , thorax is closely aud u11ifom,ly pu11c-
tured and covered thickly with long pale fulvous lutir; there is a smooth shin-
ing keel in the centre of the basal half of the mesonotum. The hair on th e four 
anterior coue, trochanters ann femora are long, thick and pale fulvou s ; 011 the 
posterior it is shorter and black; there is a short, bluntly rounne<l projectiu11 on 
the under side of the front fomora at t.l,e apex; ou the innerside. 1md on the 
opposite is a simih~r, smallt,r projection; the hair on the undersid11 of the. front . 
tarsi is hright golden. The hinder calcaria are large, stout and ronndly cm·ved. 
The apex of the wings has a faint violaceous tinge; the sti)!ma and nervure s are 
black; the basal ahscissa of the rad ius is three-fourth s of the length of the second. 
Hab.-Anti sanella, 11,000 feet. 
fflegacbile gnacbalensis sp . nov. 
Black; the be.ad, thorax and base of abdomen thickly covered with lo11gish 
white hair; the hair on the 3rd and followin11: segments of the abdomen and the 
scopH. deep black; the win11:s clear hya liue. the nervures and stigma black; the 
hair on the legs deep hlack. 9. Length 13 mm. 
Antennre hlack; the scape thickly covered with short black hair, the flagdlum 
obscure brownish beneath and covered with a white pile. Head closely and uni-
formly punctured; the fnce and clypeus more strongly than the upper parts; the 
front, sides of the face and clypeus and the out er orbits thickly cov ;-red with 
longi sh wbit-0 hair . The H.pex of the clype ns is depr esse d ; its middle is not quite 
transverse; the sides obliquely narrowed. The basal half of the mandibl es ,111 
the outerside is dosely but not strongly pnnctu reel and thickly covered .with pale 
depressed pube scence; the inner ba sal half hears large, scattered pun('tnres; the 
apex is broadly, roundly inci sed, forming two round eel teeth, the inn er of whi ch 
is broader than the outer; separated from it by a wide, rounded, curve is a shorte r, 
Jess prominent one. The thorax is closely and disti11ctly punctur ed ; the hair on 
the lower part of the pleurre and ou the breast is dark fuscous-black. The hair 
on the legs is lon g, dense and black; on the nncler side of the front tarsi it is 
brownish. The basal two dor sa l segments of the abdom en are sparsely c0Ye1·ed 
.with longish white hair; on the other seirments it is denser, shorter and ne ep 
black; the last segment above is more closely and distiuctly punctured than the 
others; below it has the apica l l1alf shinin)!. The wings arc clear hyalin e ; the 
basal absci ssa of the radius is fully two-thirds of the length of the second. 
Hab .-H ac. Guachala, 9217 feet. 
AnthOJ)ltora guaclmlre sp. nov. 
t .-Black; the scape of the autenme broadly beueath, a 111\l'l'OW line. on the 
lower edge of the . front, the lower third of the clypeus, the lahrn111 and a narrow 
line on the lower half of the inn e r orbits and a mark on the. base of the maudi-
bles, cream-yellow; the abdominal segments have pale yellow bauds 011 their 
apices; the head and tbomx al'e thickly covered with pale fulvous hair; the 
TRANS. AM. ENT, SOC., XXIX. (30) AUGUST, 1903. 
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2~4 P. CAMERON. 
Kpices of the abdominal segments have pKle fulvous hair bands; wing s hyaline, 
tinged with violaceuus, the nervures and stigma black. 2 similar, but wanting 
the yellow markings on th e bead and antennal scape. Length 12 mm . 
Vertex shining aud iwpunctate; the front has a smooth line down the middle 
and is obscur e ly sbagre ened. Clypeus closely punctured; the labrum is distinctly 
but not so closely punctured. l\Iandibles smooth and shining; the yellow mKrk 
on the t mandibles is on the upper edge and is longer than broad. The meso-
notum is sha!(reened; the _metanotum is punctur ed, but not deeply or closely. 
The hair on the tihire and tarsi is Ion!( and black; on the coxre and femora it is 
sparser and paler; the apical joints of the tarsi are dark testaceous; the hinder 
femora ar e brownish beneath ; the 1·alcaria are black . The basal segm en t of the 
', abdomen is sparsely covered with pale fulvous hair; the apicKl hair bands occupy 
ahou.t one-fourth of the segm ent ; the pygidial area is long and narrow and is 
rl\ised in the centre. On the top th e second cubital cellnle is shorter than the 
3rd; below it is longer than it. In the t the apical abdomin al segment bas a 
distinct incision on its apex; the sides of the inci s ion are oblique; the edges form 
bluntly rounded t.eeth . The 2 wants the yellow markings on the h_ead and an-
tennre found in the t. The ventral surface may be more or less brownish; in 
worn specimens the abdominal hair bands are whitish, without any fulvous-
golden tint. The violaceous-fuscous tint varies in intensity; in oue t it is 
almost absent. The black band on the top of the t clyµens is Barrow in the 
middle, broad on the sides, where it becomes obliquely lengthened. 
Hab.-Hac. Guachala, 9217 feet. 
Comes near, apparently, to the Mexican .A. inarginata Sm. 
Eucl'ra audicola sp. nov. 
Black; the bead, metanotum and base of abd omen covered with long fulvous 
hair; the rest of the thorax with black hair; the 3rd and 4th seg ments above 
are thickly covered with bright shining rufous hair; the hair on the legs black; 
the mandibl es have the apic.al half pale oranl(e-r ed; the wings hyaline, with a 
distinct violaceous tinl(e., the stigma and nervures hlack. 2. Length 13 mm . 
Ulypeus spar se ly puncturecl and sparsely covered wirh pale fulvous hair; the 
Jabrnm is thickly cover ed with longish pale fnlvous hair . lllandibles broad and 
almost transverse at the ap(•x; the centre with a slight inr.ision ; ther e are no 
teeth on it. Mesonotum shining, smooth and covered with hlack hair. The 2nd 
transverse cubital nervur e is received distinctly behind th e middle; the 2nd re-
current nervure is interstitial; the 1st at . uuc-third of th e length of the 1st trans· 
verse cubital nervnre from the base of the cellule. The hair is thick on all the 
legs; is long and black; the apical joints of the tarsi are test accous. The hair 
on the basal abdominal segment is sparse, long and pale fulvuus; it is deeply and 
widely hollowed in th e micldle at the base ; the black hair on the second segment 
is short and sparse; the bright rufous hair 0 11 the 3rd S<'gment is sparse on the 
hase and cloes not reach to the sides; on the 4th it covers the dors a l surface; on 
the 5th the hair is dark rufous on the base; the pygitli al arna is ba re, its sides 
widely depres sed and obscu ;-ely transversely striated. The hair 011 the ventral 
snrfuce is blar.k; on the penultimate segment dark rufous. The tarsal claws are 
stout, at the base pale yellow; they are bitid; the inner tooth more than half 
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Hab.-Chillo, 9000 feet . 
Havi~g only a ~ingle example, I have not been able to examine 
the pal pi; but, so far as the other points are concerned, the species 
does not differ materially from typical Eiicera, except that the legs 
are more thickly haired and with the hair longer, and that the apex 
of the mandibles is, if anything , more transverse. The general 
form and coloration is not typical of ·Eucera. In th is respect it 
agrees closely with Habropoda carinifrons Cam. 
HabropotlR ? carinifrons sp . nov. 
Black, smooth anrl shining; the merlian segment covererl with long fnlvous 
hair ; the 4th abrlominal segment above covererl with bright. shining golrlen 
rofous hair; on the 5th it is fuscous; the wings hyaline, with a steelly irid es· 
cence; the stigma and nervures hlack. 9. Length 12 mm. 
Front and ve rt ex smooth anrl shining anrl cover ed, but not thickly, with Joni: 
hlack - hair; the front has a stout keel down it s centre; at its apex it is cove red 
with rufous pubescence. Th e clypeus is covererl with short bla ck hair. except 
on the apex which is smooth; tbe labrum is covered with long pitle fulvous hair. 
Thorax smooth anrl shiuing. Legs thickly covered with stiff bhwk lrnir. Abdo-
men smooth ,mrl shining; the basitl 3 segm ents are covered with black hair; the 
4th , except at the sides. ivith bright, shi n ing rufous ha ir; the 5th with rlitrk fus-
cous; the last bare; its pygidial area smooth . slightly rlepressed; th e sirles of th~ 
segment obscure ly transver sely striated. 
Hab.-Hac. Guachala, 9217 feet . 
Th is is probably not a Habropoda as now limited hy Ameri ca11 
Hymenopterists. Hav ing only a single example, I hav e not ven 
tured to dissect the trophi. It is perhaps an Emphoropsis. Th e 
1st recurrent nervure is inter stitial ; the 2nd almost so; the 2nd 
cubital cellul e is distinctly shorter than the 3rd above and below; 
it is slightly wirier at the top than below. As compared with th e 
Indian species of Habropoda, the basal nervure is short er and more 
roundly curved; the 1st and 2nd discoidal cellules are short er, 
broader and more equa l in lengt h, whereas in the Indian species the 
1st is much longer than the 2nd, and both the face and the clyp eus 
are longer compared with their breadth than they are in the And ean 
species. 
PA.ltA.CENTRI S gen. nov. 
t .-Third joint of ant enme much longer and narrow er than the 
other, dilated at the apex, as long as the 3 following joint unit ed. 
Ocelli in a curve . l\Ianclihles with a 101,g api cal tooth , rounded at. 
the apex and a short, bluntly pointed subapical one. Th e 2ucl cubi -
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236 P, CAMERON, 
tal cellule is distinctly longer, above and below, than the 1st or 3rd; 
the 3rd is much narrow ed above, being there not one-fourth of its 
length at the bottom, the 1st recurrent nervure is received near the 
middle, the 2nd near the apex of the cellule. Legs thickly covered 
with long black plumose hairs . Labial pal pi 4-jointed; the basal 
joint four times longer than the 2nd; maxillary palpi 6-jointed, the 
joints of almost equal · length. 
Th e body and legs are densely clothed with long hair; the an-
tennre are hardly longer than the thorax; the clypeus and labrum 
are white; the latter is large and is gradually narrowed towards the 
apex; the fore spurs bear a large diaphan eous plate on the inner 
side; the long spur of the hinder calcaria is closely and uniformly 
pectinated; the claws are stout and bifid; the pygidi um has a nar 
row, smooth bare area in it s middle. Th e tongue is of moderate 
length; the hairs on the maxilla are long and plumose . The radial 
cellule is shorter than the 3 cubita l cellu les united, being as long as 
the 2nd and 3rd on the lower side. 
I unfortunately haYe only males of this species. Its affinities are 
clearly with Cenfri.~, with which it agrees in neuration, body form 
and in having the 3rd antenna! joint greatly elongated; but may 
be known from it hy the differences in the trophi and by the pecti-
nated spurs. 
Paraceutris f'11lvohirt11 sp. nov. 
Black; the clypcus and labrum and ap ex of the mandib les, on the und e.rside, 
pale yellow; th e face, sides of th e clypeus and the labrum c.overed with pale 
fulvous hair; the upp er side of the thorax thickly cove red with long · ful vo us 
hair; the hair on the pleurre and the sternum with long soot-colored hair; the 
hair on the abdomen anr\ legs black; th e wings hyalin e, the ncrvure s and stigma 
black . 1,. Lenl( th 15 mm. 
Antenn ro black. the flal(ell um fuscous. Clypeus smooth aud shining; its cen-
tre hare, the cr\ges coverer\ with lon g white hair. Except rnnnd th e edges. the 
labrum is d·istinclly punctured. Jllnnd ibles smoot h and shininl?; the midrlle with 
a long, deep l(roove; the part hetween the end of th e groove and th e ap ex yel -
low. The front below the ocelli is smooth, hare and shini ng; the rest of it is 
t hickly covered with long black hair; the vertex in the centre bas a pa tch of 
long pale fulvous hair . The hair on the upper par t, of the thorax is lon g, thick 
and pale fulvous; on th e upp er part of the thorax it is pa le fulvous ; ou the rest 
of th e pleur re anr\ on the stern um it is lon g and soot-color er\. Abdomen black, 
with a slight bluish tint; smooth and shining; the py girlium is hare in th e mid-
dle; at the hase the bare part is raise r\ anr\ rufou s. The ventra l surface is thickly 
covered with long. dark soot-colored hair. 
Hab .- 1\Iachachi, 9-10,000 feet . 
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AMERICAN HYl\lENOI'TERA. 23i 
Xyloco1,R viricllgast .ra Lep . 
Quito, 9000 feet; Chillo, 9000 feet; N anega l, 3-4000 feet. 
B01nbus funebris Sm. 
Described from Quito . Tak en by :Mr. ,vhymper at Machachi, 
9-10,000 feet; Hae. Guacha la, 9217 feet ; Pichincha, 11,500 feet; 
Chillo, 9000 feet; S. Lucia, 8000 feet ; Hae . S. Rosario, 10,300 feet. 
The males and workers are colored like the females, black, with 
silvery white hair on the back of the thorax and on the apex of the 
abdomen. 
Bombus robu!itus Sm. 
One example from Pichincha, 11,500 feet. 
Aga1,oste1non 1>eruviauus sp. uov. 
Head and thorax brilliant emera ld -green a nrl th ickly covered with Ion!( wbit-
'ish- fu lvous hair; the abdomen black; the halves of all segments ye llow; the 
labrnm, mandibles and the greate r part of the legs yellow; the auteunro black , 
brownish ben eath; wings hyaline, the stigma testace:ous, the nervures black. t. 
Scl\pe of antennre yellow, ulack above; the flagellum black, fulvous beneath, 
exce pt on the apical two joints. Head emer;ild green, except the apex of the 
clypeus and the labrum, which are yellow, it is closely but not very closely punc-
tured. Th e clypeus is large, broadly rounded above and with a bundle of stiff 
brownish bri st les on the top in the ccn tre; beueath the sides are broad ly rou ud ly 
pr6dnced and cleitrly separated from the labrum which has its apex broadly 
roun ded; its sides are rou11ded and it is c lear ly separ ated above and covered with 
short white pubescence. Mandibles thickly covered with golden pubescence, 
yellow, their apex piceous. Thorax brilliant emerald-green. close ly and distinctly 
punctured. The mesonotum is more closely punctured tha .n the rest ; it bears a 
central and a lateral i:olclen impr essed line; the scutell u m is more distinctly and 
less closely punctured; the area on the median segment is lari:e, ·rather strongly 
reticulat ed ; the apica l slope is clear ly limit ed and bears some irregular, cu rvecl 
strire. Pl eurre closely and strong ly punctured, the punctures runnini: into stria-
tions; the hinder i1art of th e mesopleur rn is irrel!uhtrly striated, and .at th e base 
is bounded by a curved furrow; the low er part of the metapleurre bears some 
.... irregular st rire, which are longest on the apex . The four front le11:s have the 
coxre and trochauters black; the latter streaked with yellow in the middle; the 
hinder coxre are emera lcl-gre{m and close ly striated above; th e rest brownish; 
the hind femora black, with a broad yellow line on t he a pical half above; the 
bi nder tibife are dark brown, yellow beneath. Th e yellow band on the 1st ab-
dominal segme nt is on the apex , on the others on the basal half, the apici1l tw o 
bands are narrower than the others; the ventral segme nts have similar, but nar-
rower bitnds. 
Hab.-Cn.llao, Peru (I. I. Walker, R. N .). 
l.Uegacillisa Culvo•1•ilosa sp . uov . 
Black, thickly covered with loni:ish fnlvous pubesce nce; the lower inner 
or bits, the clyp eus and the labrum y·ellow; the abdomen with a blu e-vio laceous 
TRANS. All. EN'l'. SOC., XXIX • AUGUST, 1903. 
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238 P. CAMERON. 
tint; the legs dark blackish brown ; tbe anterior tarsi and the apic al 4 joints ul 
the 4 post erior rnfo -testaceous; th e wings fulvous-hyaline, the nervures fulvous. 
t. Length 15 mm. 
Antennru black, the scape dark brown. Head smooth and shining; the cly· 
peus, lower inner orbit -sand the hbrum yellow; the clyp eus with a few scattnt>d 
punctures; a smooth, black shining k eel leads clown from the front ocellns. l\Ian-
dibles brownish-black, bright er, more rufons in color in the middlA . Thornx 
thickly cover ed with .Jong fulvous hai r, except on the centre of the median seg-
ment,. which is bare, smooth and shining and dark brown in color. Th e hai r on 
the eoxre, tl'Ochanters , femora aud ante rior tihi m is long-, dense and pale fulvou s 
in color; on the 4th 1rnterior tarsi it is rufous,except on the middle tibi ro and base 
of tarsi In front, on which it is black ; on the hinder ti hire anrl tarsi it is for the 
- most part black. The 2nd cubit a l cellule is small , at the bottom about one-fourth 
of the length of th e 3rd; at the top it is narrowed, the transverse cubital nervur es 
(which are roundly curved) a lm ost touching there. Th e five. apic.al dorsHI seg-
ments have a di sti nct metallic tint an d a re shinin g; the last ventral seg-rnent is 
broadly raised in the middle . The hinder tibi re arc slightly curved; th e outer 
spur of the hind er calcaria is long, curved, broad at th e base, becoming gra duaJly 
na rrowed tow ar ds th e apex and fi;e ly pectinated 1n th e middle; the inner is 
longer, na rro\ ver a t the base a nd much more stoutly comb ed thr ough out; the 
2nd and 3rd tar sal j oints of the posterio r leg-s are dilated and compressed bene.ath ; 
they become gradu ally, roundly winer from the base to the a pex; th e labrum i~ 
roundly convex ~ncl unfurrowcd. 
Jiab.-Panama (Pacific side ), G. F. Ma thew. 
Comes near to 111. eximia Sm. In being densely clothed all over 
with loug pub escence it resembles 111. pub escens Sm., but that is 
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